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PTE. ROSCOE DEWOLFE EDISON RECITAL HAS I 
KILLED IN ACTION LARGE ATTENDANCE !

3 cents a copy

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE Established 1864I!

Or merchant BankHigh Explosive Hit Dugout, and Death Benefit Concert under Auspices of the Wo-
men’s Institute Gives Great Enjoyment 
to Big Gathering in the Athens 
Town Hall.

Was Instantaneous—Was Bugler and 
Stretcher-Bearer in the 47th Canad
ian Infantry Battalion.

»

Gifts For 
Soldiers

I
While occupying a dugout with sev- 1 Under the auspices of the Athens ! 

eral c:m rades, “somewhere in Fiance”, ^'OIlleI1 8 Institute, and bv courtesy of | 
Private Roocoe DeWolfe was instantly the Robert Wright Co. of Brock ville, 
killed by the bursting of a high explo- an Edison recital was held in the Ath 
sive shell on October 25. The nav- ens Jown Mall, Wednesday evening

before a full house. The recital

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.........
CAPITAL PAID UP ..
RESERVE FUNDS . .........

..............$10,000.000
.................$7.000,000

„  $7,250,984
Every department of Banking efficiently conducted.

Special attention given to Farmers' Business 
tory and Dairy Accounts.

;

pay-
master of the Battalion gives the de- 
tails in a few woids to the dead sol- 80nlelbinR altogether novel, and many

I ”ent with small expectations of
Dear Mis. DeWolfe—It is with the Pnin«8 enjoyment; but came away feel- 

deepest regrets that I have to inform ln8 «lud of tlle opportunity that bad 
you that No 146438 Private R. De- beeu afforded tbem of bearing music 
Wolfe was killed in action on Oct 25. '’T tbe ®'°' Id a aitists wenderfu ly and 

The death was due to a high explo- tl'Uthfu"* re-e'eated. 
sive shell which made a direct hit on j . Ma)0r George A. Wright, of Broc li
the dugout where J’te. DeWolfe was ! V,lle’ addl,ased t!>e audience on -the 
sitting, killing him and wounding two natl0!,al situation, speaking highly of

_______Dpat|, tbe wo,k of the Red Cross Society,
sp;eared to have been instataneoua in ! wbich was so ably assisted in Canada

j bv Women's organiz itiens.
P e. DeWolfe was a good soldier, at ria* to the Program to he given, Mr. 

ways ready and willing to do any duty bright told something of the life of 
that was requited of him. j f bomaa A Ediac n, the inventor of the

The commanding officer, officeis, ' Phonograph Mi. Edison is known the 
and men heg to oOer their deepest sym- i WOI,d over 38 a n,0iit remarkable man, 
palhy in this your hour of trial. i 0,16 tb«t can work twenty hours a day

j tor months perfecting an invention.
I "I'be dream of re-creating music with 
' “I* *ls intensity and delicacy of ahad- 

^ ing has at last come true, and the world,
Captain. fickle, as it is, will alwais hold Mr. Ed- 

Paymaster. ison’s name in cherished remembrance. 

Almost no one expected

was Cheese Fac-Ll .
Foreign parcels forGbristmas delivery should be 
once. We have a gréât variety of useful articles to select from.

Hemstitched

shipped at dier’s mother : YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
ATHENS BRANCH,

an ev-

Khaki Handkerchiefs—Jÿercerizfed,
Silk Khaki Handkerchiefs—Hemstitched 
Silk Khak) Handerchiefs—With Flag in

F. A. ROBERTSON, Manager... 2 for 25c 
55c and 30c

Frankvillc Office Open Wednesdays.

centre---- 30c and 55c
Khaki Handerchiefs Special—3 initialed Handkerchiefs in 

case all ready to mail, for
*

LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS50c
Khaki Testaments—Red letter texts, bound in Khaki kid or 

suede gilt edges, each in mailing box
Testaments each in mailing box, at

other men who were with bint

75c
Ilia case. In n fer-35c and 25c Mrs. S. Halladay, of Seeley’s Bay is 

visiting friends in Athens and Elbe"

Miss Florence Willson, of Kingston, 
spent the week-end with her parents.

Miss Helen Gray, of Brockville, was 
the guest for a few days of Mias Cora 
Grey.

—Buy your winter underwear at less 
than the present wholesale prices—at 
H. If. Arnold’s.

Service will be held in St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church at 7 o’clock Sun
day next.

Y Mr. Everett Latimer who has been 

on government survey work for revetal 
months, is visiting his patents hero.

—It' vqu are looking for a nice Christ
mas present, why not buy an Edison 
and get the only perfect machine on 
matket. For sale at the Bazaar.

Mr. and Mrs Stearns Knowlton have 
returned to Athens to spend the winter 
after living in Chantry for 
months.

The Methodist choir practise will be 
held Saturday evening instead of Wed
nesday on account of the Commence
ment.
* Piivate Henry Pipe, of the Bantam If Mr‘ N' Dow8'«y is having a new 

Battalion, Toronto, was in town for a p,lt on bis biS frame building at
few days visiting relatives and friends. corner bf Main and Henry streets. 
—Men’s and hoy’s suits, overcoats, , buiIdine has f°r 80n,e time been 
punts and overalls—the largest stock’| ratesiom Pentccostal P»°pte as a 

shown in Athens—on the second floor 
at H. H. Arnold’s.

Waterman’s Fountain Pens................. 81.00, $2.50 $3.00, $3.50
Books—Great variety at each 
Heavy Woolen Sox,...............

at c"fl wfl liVe pou,try wanted— 
»tC. H. Willson, Athens.

Miss Mabel Slack nf Montreal 
guest of her parents, Mr.
C. Slack.

v 22. ./50c 
nil 50c /is a35c a and Mrs. C.

Heavy Ribbed Khaki Worsted Sox, pair 
Silk Neck Mufflers from ■ • ■ •.............

......... ....75c
$1.00 to $2.50

................. 25c
■ . . . 10c to 25c

H' S' Commencement will be 
he.d Friday evening in the town bah!

The

I have the honor to be Madam, 
Your obedient servant.Playing cards...........................;.............

Shaving Soap...........................
. Toilet Rolls, Khaki duck, rubber lined with 

for toilet articles

Sweater Coats

weekly meeting of the Epworth 
League took the foim of 
evening, at which 
dress was

XV. Annanda’e
a missionary 

an interpsfcing ad- 
delivered by Miss Usher.

compartments
$1.50

very much
Pte. DeWolfe spent his entire life °‘ t>W recital- tl,CU'h "hen the first 

in Athens with the exception of a ”ote8of tbp overture issued from the 
short stay in the Canadian West. lie i|iar-unHinf, tveiy
will be remembered as a remarkably tentlon- As tl,e numbers followed

each other, there
of incredulity and won,1er,,ope forgot 
to appear bored. The music

Mail from the boys of the 
in England arrived 

The letters told of a safe passage and 
the quartering at Witley, i„ Surrey. 

—If you want an

Underwear Gloves, etc. 156th 
yesteiday.

now

gave polite at.

growing sense »P‘o date cloth jack
et, ladies or guls’ at lowest

clever hockey playe-—in fact an all- 
round athlete

« as a

lie p issi-sse l a fund 
of good humor and original wit, and 
no doubt ho was an excellent

. „ possible
price. See them at H. H.Arnold’s.

The snowfall and and real winter 
weather of Monday found 
dents

was 4oo
appealing for that. Thu sceptical felt 

rade in the ttving days at the front. ;the oba'm of ‘be magnificent voices 
He enlisted as a bandsman in th- a"<l ,n8tnln,e-Jts i ll|ey knew that the 

77th Battalion at Ottawa about a year I re"=rea,,on was l,eifect- 
agr; for he was a cornet player of more ! „ ^'J'® 0,056 °f tke Program. Mrs- 
than usual merit *■ Yates- ,,loved » vote of thanks,

His musical talent w„s a cre,lt "bicb "as seconded by Mrs. W. U. 
source of pleasure to himself and his l™."** a"d I),eiiCnted <° Mayor 
friends. He was a member of the long T"S ‘ V MrS Gm>’ Juds0D> P1™" 
■lefunet Athens Brass Band and the „ of the Women's Institute.
Athens Orchestra. Many will remem , ,y ‘î'®8® are dawnirlS daV8 of 
her the days of his musical tuition un- rUra llaPplne6a- Science '8 bringing 

! der Sim Manhardt. , to the country the best music of the
Pte. DeWolfe wa» twenty nine years C,tles’ and a few years, the rural 

old, the son of the late Mr. and Mrs dw®l,er wUl cease to breathe longing 
Brock De Welle. His step-mother. f°r 1,16 °‘mas tit 8m,t metr°pol-

Mrs-. Mary DeWolfe mirvives him.

BliUUlv VILLE CANADA 8* '*«*i nianv resi- 
unprepared. Storm doors and 
J were hastily hauled 

storage, and were as hastily put on.
windows out of

several
Miss Cora Grey will move her mil

linery establishment to the store ad-
A'MCha8sp|8’ tailor shop. « 

Mr. W. G. Johnston at one time had 
his hardware store there.

ITHIS IS WOOLEN 
WEATHER
Woollens arc scarce and very high in price. We have a large 
stock of woollen underwear in various weights and all sizes for 
men, women and children at pratically the old prices and we 
invite you to visit our store and see our display of fine under-

J
XThe white-fish fishing at 

Lake will
Tne following letter to an Athens ' 

fiieud written just thir e-m davs before 
he was killed, ?s a touching roomento of i 
the sacrificed life.

Charïestc

I ations.

ATHENS HIGH
SCHOOL REPORT Was

week.
We sell Leonard’s, Watson’s, Turnbull’s, Penman's 
and Peerless makes

!France, Oct. 12, 1916 
Received your letter wiitten Sep- RePorl f®r September and October—Total 

temfcer 12 about a week ago. I sent ! Re*lslrali°n 154 

you a card since, but have hardly bad 
time to write a letter.

Non-subscribers receiving sample 
copies are asked to note that the Re
porter will be sent to them from 
until the end of 1917 for $1.00.

ARTICLES WANTED
Appl^UhcekeVorteUrg55icea.nd

J
Normal Entrance nowR. DAVIS & SON, BROCKVILLE a cutter. 

43‘fR Kendrick 103, O Jackson 83, J 
We have made a long move since, Donnelley 82, M Wilson 81, C Lillie 

back into France. It
Rev. Wm. Usher is attending the! 

sessions of the Library Institute in ll" 
Ottawa

is a much nicer j L Earl 80, L Whitmore 79, L 
country here than in Belgium I Gamble 79. L Burobell 79, L Gorman 
think France is very beautiful. Have '"8- F Moore 77, C Rowsome 75, M 
seen some of the large cities. ' Hahmer 75, B Hollingsworth 73, F

I was very sorry to hear about Delos ltabmer 73, T Craig 70, C Fleming 68 
Spence and tied O’Connor. I saw my D Johnston 68, V Whitmore 64, II 
cousin to day for the first time since J ohnston 63, C Beach 63, A Purcell 
we have been in France. It feels good 61 • M Singleton 58, K Smith 52, L 
to see someone vou really know. Derbyshire 60, E Hollingsworth 43,

The weather is very good here yet— J- Sbea d3- Not ranked, L Dixie, A 
not very cold and not too wet lately. Keyes, F Wills, E Mackie, M Brown, 

I got a little letter from Jacqueline M Reid, 
the other day. Tell her I will write 
her a letter soon.

as representative in placo of 
Rev. W. G. Swayne, who 
pointed but unable to go.

was ap-

Miss Edith Davison, of Delta, de 
I bgbled the congregation of the Metho
dist church on Sunday with a vocal so
lo. Miss Davidson’s voice is of that 
true, strong variety that gives a restful 
pleasure to the listeners, as very few 
soprano voices do.

«

We have now on display the largest stock of

Women’s and Misses’ Fall 
and Winter Coats

* WMIe cranking his automobile on 

Sunday morning, Mrs. T. S. Kendrick 
bad his

Matriculation
I sent her a field, , K Kendrick 89, O Lillie 78, J fjon-

card, so she would know I got it O K. nelley 68, M Wilson 68, L Whitmore 
Well, how

fractured in two places by 
the back-firing of the engine. He had 
let the water out of the

arm
are you anyway. Please 68, O Jackson 68, L Burcbell 67 „

excuse onef letters. You can’t say j Hollingsworth 67, L Gorman 67 L
much-only a line to let .people know Gamble 67. F Moore 67, L Earl 66 
yon are still alive and kicking. I am F Rahmer 63, C Rowsome 63 T Crate 

j very well myself _ . j 58, C Beach 66. C Fleming 66, D
[ I suppose it Will soon he whitefish- Johnston 55, A Purcell 52, H John-
i ‘ng Ume agam- The time sceu-e to son 51, K Smith 48, L Derbyshire 47
have gone so rapidly since last fall. J Shea 39.
How I would like to be there. But I I Form III Jr

: b™ ! 7“ tz ï ^a- £Prne

are steeping under the big gunfire now. 77.5,’ E G bridge rl.8, V L 
It feels pretty shaky around when R Halladay 74 P Halladay 72 V

• i Baker 71 4, J Claxton 71.4, E Landon 
71, M Halladay 69, A Swayne 68, M 

Give Stone 67, Lama Howard 66.6, V 
tbe Hanna 63, M Muiphy 62.8, H Perci- 

j val 58, N Young 57.7, G Vickery 52,
, G Drummond 43.
1 (Continued on yage 8.J

B
radiator and

turning the engine ovrr when the 
accident rocurred. Eye Rest for 

Tired Eyes
ever shown in Brockville and the prices 
no higher than last

You can buy Women’s and Misses’ 
Newest Fall Suits at startling reduc
tions. Every suit is this season’s 
the minute in style, and all wool 
ials, at very low prices.

was

season.
The Presbyterian Guild 

with an
was favored 

excellent address by Mr. Jas. 
E. Burcbell, principal of the 
The subject, “Shakespeare,” 
trated by a number of lantern views, 
specially illustrative of Stratford-on- 
Avon. The address 
intaoduction to the works of 
dramatist, and will

AH. 8.up to 
mater

11was illus- IS OBTAINED by our 
scientifically fitted glasses. 
They enable the eyes to do 
as much work and possi
bly more than they ever 
did. Our equipment for 
examination of the eyes 
is equal to the best. Sat
isfaction guajanteed.

a capital 
the great 

proove helpful to 
members of the guild and many others 
who attended.

C. H. POST !
riiey

;
let loose.
ell I guess I will close for this 

time, hoping you are all well, 
my love to your mother and all 
rest.

t
BROCKVILLE.

The Exclusive Women's Wear Shop.
i

Announcement
1917 Term of Brockville Business 

College will open Jan. 2nd. 
catalogue.

As ever,/_

H. R. KNOWLTON
Jeweler and Optician

ATH6M6

Ross Send for

a —t
l •

___ _

Ammunition
We are headquarters for Remington 

nnd Dominion shell, and car
tridges. Get your fall supply

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS, ONT.

Wk

ROW WRIGHT (0The

I

i
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